Induction of commitment of murine erythroleukemia cells (TSA8) to CFU-E with DMSO.
The commitment of novel mouse erythroleukemic (MEL) cells (TSA8) to colony-forming units of erythroid (CFU-E) by dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) was investigated. After exposure to the inducer in liquid culture, the cells were transferred to a semi-solid culture to examine their ability to form erythroid colonies which were dependent on erythropoietin. Exposure to DMSO for 2 days is optimum for CFU-E type colony formation and colonies induced in this manner are equivalent to CFU-E. The induction occurred in a synchronous manner. Partly stained colonies appeared prior to CFU-E formation and are thought to be a result of asymmetric cell division. Appearance of these partly stained colonies suggested that the number of erythropoietin receptors is important in the complete responsiveness to erythropoietin. TSA8 cells constitute a suitable model system in which to analyse the mechanism of commitment in early erythropoiesis.